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Dear Parents & Carers, 
 
As we reach the end of the term I would like to thank you all for your patience and commitment to working with 
us to ensure the best quality education for your children. It has been a difficult term with remote learning and it 
has been wonderful to see the children returning to in- school learning over the past three weeks. I would also 
like to thank those of you who have taken part in our RHE (Relationships & Health Education) meetings and com-
pleted the survey - we value your participation and contributions greatly.  
 
As ever we focus on the children’s well-being as well as their academic success and by working together I believe 
that we can ensure that every child achieves their potential at Odessa. That just leaves me to wish you all a very 
happy and healthy Easter break  and look forward to seeing you all on Monday 19th of April . 
 
Kind regards  
Clare Barber  
Headteacher  
 

Outdoor Learning at Odessa  

At Odessa we have been fortunate enough to be working in partnership with West ham Park to have ‘Forest Learning’ 
sessions for our SEND and EYFS  pupils. We are planning to open this up to other year groups in the Summer term. 
Now more than ever it is essential we maximize the use of our outdoor spaces for the mental and physical well-being 
of our pupils.  

What is forest Learning? 

Forest Learning encourages our pupils to explore their natural surroundings and to connect and regulate the sensory 
input from that natural environment. Through exploration and discovery, contributing and sharing our experiences 
together our children can extend their ambitions and self-esteem through self-led activities within an appropriate 
risk to benefit from learning.   

With a high adult to child ratio supporting the process of learning it is a great teaching method that does not require 
any artificial source except creativity, time, support and the natural environment. 

 

 

 

 



Odessa Infant’s World Book Day Potato Challenge 

Mrs Harvey our Literacy leader invited all pupils at Odessa to take part in the, ‘Potato Chal-
lenge’. This was completed during lockdown and we were super proud of the book characters 
the children created both at home and at school. Take a close look to see if you recgonise any 
of the characters that were created. On the full reopening of school we held an assembly to 
celebrate everyone's efforts.  

Easter 
We celebrated the upcoming Easter holiday by holding year group 
sing along assemblies. Each year group sang an Easter song and dec-
orated festive head bands. We would like to wish everyone who is 
celebrating a very Happy Easter and happy holidays to everyone. 
Teachers will be posting videos of the sing alongs on the children 
year group dB pages. Watch this space! 

Comic Relief 2021 
We marked Comic Relief by dressing up as Superheroes - eve-
ryone has been superheroes this year and what better way to 
celebrate this and raise money for a great charity. Thank you 
to all of you who donated money - we raised £160 pounds. The 
children  and staff had a fun day and embraced their superpow-
ers!  

 Parents Evening  
We will be holding our parents evening via telephone 
calls after Easter this is due to Covid19 restrictions. 
We look forward to being able to welcome you back 
into the school environment as soon as we are told it 
is safe to do so. The dates for parents evening will be 
spread out across the half term. Dates are as follows: 
 
Nursery - 20/4/21  
Nursery - 22/4/21 
Mr Brace class 1 - 27/4/21 
Mrs La Ronde class 2 - 28/4/21  
Mrs Rose class 6 - 29/4/21 
Mrs Tai class 4 - 4/5/21 
Ms Anwar class 8 - 5/5/21 
Mr Richards class 5 - 6/5/21 
Mr Mineiro class 9 - 10/5/21 
Mrs Harvey class 7 - 11/5/21 
Mrs Parvez SEND—18/5/21 
 

Other Important Dates  
School returns on - Monday 19th of April  
May Bank Holiday - Monday 3rd of May 
 

 

Attendance Matters 
 

Class 1 - 92% 

Class 2 - 92% 

 Class  4–  95% 

Class 5– 95% 

 Class 6– 95% 

  Class 7–  88%   

  Class 8– 94% 

   Class 9 - 94% 



 PE  
Please ensure that your child has a PE kit if your 
child is in year 1 or year 2. We need all children to 
have appropriate footwear such as plimsolls or 
trainers. Reception children do not need to be pro-
vided with a full kit but they should have appropri-
ate footwear. Please also be reminded for health 
and safety purposes children must not wear jewel-
lery to school - if children do wear earrings they 
should be studs.  
 

School council badges  
 

If your child was a school council 
member and brought a badge home 
please can you return it to the 
school. Thank you  
 

 
 

 

 Building Independence  
 

At Odessa we promote independence in all of our pupils. We would encourage 
parents and carers to encourage children to dress and undress themselves. 
This is a life skill they need to develop. This can be a challenge for some of our 
youngest children but with praise and practise the children will feel a great 
sense of achievement and pride. This will instil resilience and a go for it atti-
tude that echoes our Learning Powers, such as Persevering Parrots, Go For it 
Gorillas etc.  
 

 
 
 
 

 

Screen Time  
 

As we enter the Easter break please be aware of how much time your child spends using screens. 
UK research by the Roya College of Paediatric and Child Health (RCPCH)  is as follows -  
In the UK children aged between 5‐16 years spend an average of 2-3 hours per day watching television, 1-3 hours on 
the internet, 1-2 hour playing video games and over an hour on mobile phones (not talk), a total of 6.3 hours 
of screen time per day.  
 
Please bear in mind that too much time on devices can lead to poor behaviour and impact on chil-
dren abilities to concentrate witch will have a negative impact on their overall development.  
 
Naturally children will want to use devices and play games for leisure but please make the most of 
your local outdoor spaces during the Easter break and get the children enjoying nature and in-
creasing their fitness and mental well-being.   
 
 
 


